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Did You Enjoy Your MOLASSES. New Dressing Dolls HI THE SUP 10 IW PARTS
Hut ii Miii-ln- e

ONLY
Ilor-pit-

A SI M.ESTIOX.
Muy tirow Out

or It.

Breakfast This Morning? Mv Rhno Rtnnlr ftJUST INNew Orleans.
Asheville, the heart of the Land of the

Sky, the city that more than any place
HE HAS .NO WOltD l ltO.M

CLEVELAND.

THE STEAMSHIP l'AHIS IN A COL-

LISION AT SEA.

Tho Crow of tho suIIIuk YchkcI Sent to
a Watery tiruvo With but u Moment's
Warntiur Not Even tho Name of the
Lost ship Known.

. ,

i

Men's and Boys'

g SHOES

pi FROM $1.50 TO $C,00.

Largest line in Hie city to select from.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

1 a6 PATTON AVENUE.

Ir VnUK ACH AND HASPS CHAP. A X

VliUU SKIN BKCOMKS ROUCH, USK

Camphorline
(Trade Murk;,

And have soft white hands and smooth skin.

It's aa etcnan'. toilet preparation, contains no

acids, no grccsc, drys instantly, delightfully
perfnincd an.l a pleasure to use. Cood arter

shaving close, where the skin is inclined to be

sore. Price 25c. a bottle. Guaranteed ns recom-

mended. Manufactured only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVILLK, N. C.

THE CIRCUS
Interests a lot of people, Imt everyone is
Interested in lenrninu how to eel an ink
that will suit them lor cupving anil felluse luv Carter's comlin'ieil ink it hasgreater fluidity ( per eenl.i and gives
more copies, does uit tliirkeii nor smuuch
and is permanent writes ,

changing to deep Wack

TONIGHT
I ry waiter's Mack letter ink for writing
had: fmm tin- word go writes Mack,
dries i.Vieker, Slavs lilackrsl tlows Creel v
ami tints thicken not affected by hot or
cold weather.

RAY 8 N.
Court Square.

Cut Rate
Railroad Tickets.

- to Js saved. Rare opportunity Cor cheap
traveling for a lew days only.

C. TP. RAY,
8 NORTH COURT HQl'ARK.

Roe Herring

-- AND-

White Fish,

TWO FOR fa. AT

AY. A. LATIMER'S,

of its s ze in 1 he country has been written
about and talked about because of its
glorious climate, its inducements to tbe
bealth-secke- and its universal air of
push, mav be selected as the place for a
new government building, the location
of which will mean much for the city.
lust what it is to be is told in Robert M

Washington letter to the
Charleston News and Courier. In mint
ing the item the paper headed it, "Did he
never bear of Summerville?" lie proba-
bly did; but he thought more of Ashe
ville. Hut to the storv:

"There is to be established at Asheville.
N. C, a hospital under the direction of
the marine hospital service, lor the treat
ment ol consumptives m the marine ser
vice. Surgeon General Wyman, who
bus the matter in hand, will recommend
an appropriation for the purchase of a
desiraoie site and the erection of a suita-
ble building for tbe purpose. He has had
the subject under consideration for a
long time, and lie has anally concluded
that Asheville, with its health-givin- g

climate and surroundings, is the most
desirable place in the South to locate such
an institution.

It appears, however, that the News
and Courier correspondent was too
fust. Till! Citizen sent a telegram ol
inquiry to Washington this morning
and received this answer:

Washington. D.C..Oct.25. .Snccial 1

Walter Wyman, supervising surgeon- -

general ot the marine hospital service,
Washington, has visited Asheville anil is
very favorably impressed, but the cstab- -

lishmentofa marine hospital there is
only a suggestion. No dchnire steps have
been taken yet. IV. 1 Tom'ii son.

K1MIX.YL lOlliT.
New Attorney Admitted A View

the t Ireus Parade.
The Sumner-Lnnc- e nffruv case was

given to the jury in the Criminal court
about 11 o'clock this morning. About
noon a verdict was rendered finding the
defendants guilty. The attorneys lor the
Lances moved for a new trial, and the
hearing of this motion will come up to-

morrow.
Messrs. Mark Krwin, Zcb Weaver, and

Robrrt M. Wells, recently licensed as
attorneys at law, were sworn and ad-
mitted to practice in this court. Judge
ones welcomed the uew disciples ol

Blackstone in a few words, which in
eluded the remark that "misery loves
company."

A. M. I'cDlnnd, who heretofore
on a charge of ussault, was fined

a penny and costs.
In the case of Robert Abernethv.

charged with assault with a deadiv
weapon, the grand iury ignored the bill
and Abernethy was discharged.

State vs. Will Melntirc and Bud Mc-Bc-

ulTray; defendants submitted and
judgment suspended on payment of costs.

The case of State vs. Waits Harris, as-
sault with deadiv weapon, in which
there was a mistrial lust term, is on
trill.

ludge Jones adjourned court for 15
minutes in order to allow the Sumner-Lane- e

jury to see the circus parade,
which passed around the court house.
The Judge was interested in the show.
especially the sacred llama and the music,
and fined nobody for playing near the
temple ol justice.

Mils. MAItlXO's ( AM-:-

She Ilnd About sill When Mie lienelied
( 'lintt iinnoKM- -l ler l o ree.

Poor Mrs. Hulda Marino, the Swedish
woman who was poisoned in Chatta-
nooga by her own h ind, probably with
suicidal intent, had with her when she
reached that city about $10. She rep
resented to one lady that she was a
widow, had seen better times, and it al
most broke her heart to have to man-
age ns closely as she did. She was very
srclusive. She told that she had r. box
of effects on the way from New York,
and that they would come to Asheville.
luesduy s Chattanooga Times prints a
picture of Mrs. Matino, which is pro-
nounced by Asheville people who knew
her ns a eood likeness. A disoatch to
that paper from Chicago says:

"Mie was married to osenh K. Maiino.
the divorce bill snvs, in 1879, and lived
with him for five years. They resided
somewhere on Randolph street, and her
husband wns employed in the southside
cable shops. In uly, 1H84, according
to the charge, oseph deserted his wife
and made no lurther provision for her
support. Their married life had not
been happy and Mrs. Marino com-
plained that her husband was accus-
tomed to come home intoxicated and
beat her. After several unsuccessful at-
tempts to live happily he finally disap-
peared and wns not seen afterwards.

" The divorce was granted without op-
position September 27, 188(5."

TheW. X.( .DIvNI
Kxoxvillk, Tcnn.. Oct. 24. In refer

ence to the Western North Caro
lina division of the Southern becoming a
part of the Western system Mr. Spencer
said here yesterday that nothing in that
direction had vet been done, but when it
suited the convenience of the Southern
tnnt portion ol the division in question
from Paint Rock to Aslii-vill- t,.,,M lm
added to the Western By 8 tern.

To Try to Klviil Ahevllle.
Brunswick, Oct. 25. Auolication for

a charter for the High Point Cumberland
Island company hns been made. The
capital stock is to lie S.'t.nnn nnn ti,
company will transform its thousands
ol acres ol lands on Cumberland Island
into tne nnest all year round rcort in
America, and will erect a hotel to rival
in magnificence the famous St. Augustine
Husieiries,

lie (mi (io Hack Now.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Oct.

papers lor the return to Yireinin of M
ganfield, the r xpress robber under arrest
at Cincinnati, wire signed bv Governor
mciMiiiev nt Asntauuln, Ohio, at
o'clock this morning.

( ominiiiHler Evelvu Demi.
San Francisco, Oct. 25. Cotnmnnilcr

William Evelyn is dead, aged 73. He
wns appointed to the naval nc.idrmv
from Virginia. His last command was
on ttie receiving ship Independence tta
t.ioncd at Mare Island,

Tho Vzav No Keller.
St. PbTKRSHURO. Oct. 25.- -A bulletin

from Llvadia at 11 o'clock this morning. , r - . . -aujri mc viar condition is uncnauged

Fancy Crop 1894, Soc. Gal.

Good, toe.

Hair, oc.

Porto Rico, toe.

SYRUP .

Maple Syrup, Gal. Can fi.ij
75C

C 5
Vanilla 60C c Si

3 C
Golden 50c

Sugar 4C

Sorghum 40C

TRAINED HONEY, JELLIES.
ALL SIZED BUCKETS. PRE
SERVES IN GLASS & BUCKETS.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SQUARE,

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books I

FINK ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prices.
We sell at reasonable prices
the best makes of. ... .

INK.
We do not handle poor,
cheap ink.

H.T. Estabrook,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square!

Parlor Suits.

CO

C3
OS W. A Blair,

NO. 45 3
BO CO

B
PATT0N AVE.

AND ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT

CLEARING SALE!
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J. H. L-iV-
W,

M PStlss A.. Akwlll, N. C.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

"ROYAL REGIE."
"LORDLY LIONEL,"

SWEET ABIGAIL,"
"COURTLY BEATRICE.''

These are the very latest and prettiest dolls yet
made. Each have lour costumes of court dress.
Made by Raphael Tuck. London, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald. Come and see them.

NOTICE Our buyer leavca this week for the
eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
for the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-

ing us accounts past due, to plesse settle In full
by the end of the month, as we will not extend
the time any longer.

Thai W, Tbrasb & Bro,

CHINA, CLASS, HOUSE COODS, ETC.

Do You Know

lESTON'S IS THE HliST
PLACE IS TOWNTOBUY

i CONFECTIONS'

Do You Know

HESTON'S CUE A M PI FES
AND DOUGHNUTS CAN'T
BE BEA TT

Do You Know

VOL' CAN M Y IIESTONS
DOMESTIC BREAD A T
LESS EXPENSE THA.S
TO EAT ALUM AND
AMMONIA BAKING POW-
DER EUISCUITS AND
HAVE DYSPEPSIA?

Agents For tf Confections.

TELEPHONE NO. 183.

THIS WEEK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

FINE WRAPS

POR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS,

TO WHICH W8 WOULD DIRECT ATTEN

TION.

H. Redwood & Co.

Heinitsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHURCH ST.. tk PATTON AVE.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH
BY USING v

ie Tooth Wash

and Hygienic Tooth Powder.

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan,
SELLING AGENTS FOR

CANDIES.

BEIT BRANDS DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIGARS. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE,

TheTiuiKlu 111 the Political situation
III New York No Xciiper llelim
St enlightened Tliaii Ever-- (.race Asks
Too Mueh Tiimiiiuiiy Won't Yield.

New York, Oct. 25. No endorsement
of Senator Hill's candidacy has so far
been received at Democratic State head
quarters from President Cleveland. If it
is dependent upon the settlement of the
Congressional difficulty it may never
come. Senator Faulkner left for Wash
irjgton today, apparently satisfied that
his work for reconciliation had amounted
to nothing. Stevenson is
expected in the city about five o'clock
this afternoon. He will be entertained
at the Manhattan club.

V hetber the fault of failing to secure
hitrmotiv lies with Mr. Grace or the
Tammany people cannot be definitely
ascertained. Mr. Grace asked for more
than Tammany Was willing to give. It
is still thought that Mr. Grace will with-
draw some of bis Congressional candi
dates.

When Senator Hill was nsked today if
he expected to hear from President Cleve
land he shook his head and said:"l
really cannot tell you."

sl l'HKME COI HT DECISION'S.

opinions on Two CiiMen Sent I'p
litmcomiic.

Tbe Supreme court has filed an opinion
in the case of Whitesides vs. Cooper,
from Buncombe, affrming the decision of
the lower court. John B. Whitesides
made a will in which he provided that
his wife should have an estate for her life
in certain lands in the village of Kamoth
and gave to his seven sons the remainder
interest therein in fee, subject to be di-

vested as to such ot said sons as should
die before the wife. The sons, before the
death ol the wife, undertook to have a
partition ol the lands, and the same were
sold by a decree ol the court as theirs
for this purpose, and were purchased by
persons under whom C. S. Cooper and
others claim. Some of the sons died

the wile, nnd the court now holds
that as to those sons dying before I he
wife no title was conveyed to said pur
chasers. M. E. Carter represented the
plaintiffs and F. A. Sondley the defend-
ants in the Supreme court.

1 he Supreme court dismisses the peti-
tion to rehear in the case ot Pmnimnn
Bros. vs. B. . Alexander, a suit involv
ing payment for material furnished. The
decision ol the lower court was in favor
of the plain t ill's.

A t HAN K AI I'KIt CLEVELAND,

He Once Culled Out Enipci-o- William
to a Duel.

New York, Oct. 25. A crank, and one
of note, culled this morning on Joseph
Bryant, 53 West 3(ith street, where Pres
ident Cleveland is stopping and demand
ed to sec the President. The man's name
is Richard Goerdeler. Heisthesamecrank
who some vears ago rote to Emperor
William of Germany calling himto a duel.

Uoerdeler went to Dr. Bryant s boue
about nine o'clock. Bryant reasoned
with the crank and told him that it was
impossible to sec the President at that
hour. Goerdeler was finally argued into
going away.

EXTHl SKI) l tut WILSON.

He spcukH to Good Audiences on III- -
West Virginia Trip.

Proctor, W. Vn., Oct. 25 -- Mr. Wil

son's special train went down the Ohio
River Valley today, the first stop out of
Wheeling being made here. Mr. Wilson
talked for five minutes on the tariff to
1,000 people. He spoke especially ol
cheaper woolen goods.

sistkrsville, W. Va., Oct. 2.'. At
tbis place, the heart of the oil region, an
enthusiastic crowd of 1,000 people were
addressed by Senator Camden and Wil-

son in 10 minutes speeches.

A 1SKAVE 1'ltIM Is.
she lteluseti For it Throne to Denounce

Her Itellulou.
Berlin, Oct. 25. The Lokal Atucigcr

prints a dispatch from Livadia confirm
ing the report that Princess Alix stead
fastly refuses to anathematise her former
faith in obedience to the rights of the
Orthodox Greek church, which rtquires
sucu renunciation as a perquisite to bap-
tism. Even the efforts of the Czar have
not been successful in shaking h&lcter-minatio-

WOltSE TIIAX THE CIIINE-- E.

All Eiii'tluiiiiike Wliw it Death Victory
lu .Japan.

Yokohama. Tnoon. Oct. 25. Three
thousand houses have been destroyed by
n Succession nf vlitllHlf onftlinnnU
shocks. So far as known, 2G0 lives have
been lost and a large number of people
injured.

An Echo the Past,
St. Joseph, Mo Oct. 25. Mrs. Ko- -

setta Safton, mother of the late million
aire banker, A. M. Safton, is dead of old
nop. She wns linrn in Viminia ntl....." - . ' - " ' vnhuuil
12, 17'J2. She retained her faculties to
tne last ana remembered many things
connected with the beginning of the cen
tury.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

lion. Patrick Walsh has no opposition
(or election to fill the iiniTnjrt f..
Senator of Georgia, but for the long
term mere are mur candidates: Hon
A. O. Bacon, Hon. Patrick Walsh, Con
uressman ri. u. turner and Hon. L. F
Garrard.

Secretary Hoke Smith today issued
general order that everybody in the In-
terior Department shall be vneinnted
f.. u...:i. : ..u nuiumiiii, hi nvw ui luc prevalence oi
small pox in Washington. The Secretary
n.na, ,,rn,il n Ii-t--. ,1 n ...n a iiiu.utui.u inu uujis UU

A special from Sturinn. Kv.. nr- - A

fearful and death dealing plague of
inpuicrin is raging opposite Cnseyville,
Ills,, and coffins can hardlv be furnishi--
fast enough with which to bury the
ucau.

The President will annn cm 4nt,.i,nnt
ing on the lighthouse tender Vio'et. Sec-
retary Carlisle will be his companion,

mi mc uunung grounds oi north Caro
Una and the Chesapeake Bay will be vis
ited.

If Nut, Then Tomorrow Moruiug

Try Our

Royal Blend Coffee,

Puritan Oatflakes,

B1SCV1T MADE FROM 0B8LISK
FLOl'R WITH OBELISK BAKING

POWDBR. BUCKWHEAT CAKBS

MADE PROM OUR NEW CROP

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

AND EITHER OUR NEW CROP

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES OR

Maple Syrup,

Will be Happv.

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now as most or my uew goods are

nit open, I will cordially invite all

my customer and friends to call In

and look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown io Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them In my

windows. My holiday goods will be

displayed soon,

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATT0N AVBNUB.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cent ((
Will give liberal discount.

C3--. .A.. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

Southampton, Eng., Oct. 25. The
steamer Paris, from New York, which
arrived last night, reports having en
countered terrific weather with moun-
tainous seas. On the morning of October
24, at 1:30 o'clock during the height of
the storm, she came into collision, 80
miles west from the Scilly islands, with
a full rigged ship, the name of which it
was impossible to learn. The officers of
the Paris believe the sailing vessel was
cut completely in two. The Paris stood
by for five hours nntil daybreak with her
boats in readiness to rescue any of tLe
crew of the unfortunate vessel, but saw
no trace of the ship.

The vessel was struck amidships and
tnougnt mnst nave foundered immedi
ately, all bands on board going down
with her. The lookout on board the
Paris believes the sunken vessel to have
been a ship of about 2,500 tons. She
was not seen until the Paris was so close
to her that it wns impossible to avert
the collision. The bow plates of the
fans were slightly indented, but other-
wise she was not injured.

IX A HEl'l HI.IC AN STUOXtillom.
A Very Small Turnout In the DukeV

Honor.
Mars Hill, N. C, Oct. 25. This has

been the grandest day for Crawford and
Democracy ever witnessed in the Repub-

lican county of Mndison. At an enrlv
hour this morning we were met nt
Whitt's store midway between here and
Marshall by a large cavalcade of horse-

men, and by the time we reached Mars
Hill the procession was over tkrec quar-
ters of a mile long.

Pearson sent men out in every direction
last night to drum up a crowd, but it
would have made his henchman, Har-
rison Brown, red behiud Uie ears to have
seen it with Dr. Harris at the head. The
Doctor bad his few men in line, and when
the great Crawford procession passed
you could have seen faces 18 inches long
without turning your head. By and bv
Pearson drove up with his little handful
ol men, and after driving under the
Crawford banner, quietly retired to his
hotel and took a dose of some kin I ol
nervine.

Pearson was expecting a grand upris-
ing of the people at Marshall vesterdav.
and early in the morning wtnt up to
Gen. Pritchard's to wait tor the boys to
call on and escort him to the court home
at the proper time. But when the hour
for Speaking arrived Maj. VV. W. Rollins,
who is always present on such occasions,
was appointed a committee to show tbe
Duke down town again.

it t'earson carries Madison countv this
year he will have to shell out the money.
and t tint belorethe ballots arc deposited.

crawlord s speech here was one that
will be remembered bv the cood oconlc
of Mars Hill for years. Pearsons little
three-legge- d platform would not stand
on tbe hills of Madison county, where
pure republicanism has stood kine tor
so many years. He made a desperate
onsiaugnt on tne catholic churcli and
tried to prejudice the Christian people
against Crawford, but he made a com
plete failure and tbe crowd went away
disgusted with his effort.

This closes tbe campaign In Madison
and from the best information I can
guin, the Democrats have never been in
better shape. O. W. T.

FELL DEAD.

Dentil at nutoil-IVitM.- mil Mllls-Sot-l- ul.

Canton, N. C, Oct. 24.-- Mrs. Betsv
Chambers, aged 8G years, fell dead at
the breakfast table tbis morning niter
having assisted in preparing the meal.

C. J. leffress and family have returned
to their homt in South Boston, Va.,
after a visit of two weeks here.

Jack Mann has returned home troni
Iivansville, lud., where he has lived for
tbe past four years.

lbompson'8 mills will be rnnnini!
entire by Monday. There isgood power
ana room lor a set oi rollers also, should
anyone desire to put in such machinery.
The gearing of the mills, formerly so pop
ular, win uc an new.

Many straw-ride- candv stews, etc .

occupy the time of the young people
these evenings.

Mr. I. H. Hennesa. one of Murnhv's
oldest citizens, and for many vears has
been hotel keeper there, died tbis morn-
ing (24th) of paralysis.

THE 'VAHS1TV WINS.

And These Hoys Will ho Hero to l'ln.v
Sutiiitliiy.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 25. Spe
cial. In tte game for the State cham
pionship, played at Chapel Hill, between
the University of North of Carolina and
Trinity College, the University won by a
score of 28 to 0.

Twentv-fiv- e minutes' halves were
played. The game was skillfully played
and well umpired. There was no slug-
ging or ungentlemnoly playing and no
player was so hurt as to retire from the
field.

Baskervillc. Guvon. Collier. Moore.
Denson, Stephens and Slocumb pluved
brilliant for tbe University. Durham and
Maytubby did the best playing for
Trinity.

It Wiin Unlit to Kill.
Brest. France, Oct. 25. While the

cruiser Aretbuse was testing her engines
today preparatory to sailing for the
East in order to reinforce the French
squadron in Chinese waters, a boiler
explosion took place on board, killing
six men ana Dauiy seaming others.

A (iooils Mint Landed.
Philadelphia, .Oct. 25. Sciba King

of Georgia, the green goods steerer,
charged with a conspiracy to cheat Wil
liam L, Fulton of Savannah, Ga., out of

dou, was convicted yesterday and sen
tenced to imprisonment to two years in
tne uastern penitentiary.

Ho W lives It On",

New York, Oct'.

Edward I. Dunphy of the eighth district
has declined tbe nomination of the New
York State Democracy for Congress. 10 N. Court Square.


